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To Svrve Humanity Iktter'

day requeued a eoafereace with
tiovernor Hallcreon with a view

lft of alx book from Mr. O. R.
Morllrr. owner of Ihe Klmnatb
Flower Shop, oa the eubjoct of
gardenia.
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nl of police Jenkins.
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"o officer, headed by Supreme
Kntsht Flaherty paid their re- -

ipp" o me most Iter. Edward
D- - Howard. DD. archblrhap cf the

alnco they bare come WP"WH" Mayor Baker; Frank
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State Bank Head
Will Resign Job

PORTLAND, July SO. (AP)
The Oregonlan will aay tomor-
row that Frank C. Hramwell,
atnte superintendent of banks,
will submit h!. eslgnallon of the
state banking hoard during Ihe
coming week. The heslgiiallon
will take effect September 1, the
paper says, adding that "Superin-
tendent Hramwell has so advised
his frleuds."

"It hid been at first suggested
by the advisors of the superin-
tendent." the article soys, "that
the resignation be made effect-
ive October 1. but the date has
been adranced a month. This
perold will give Hramwell tlmo
to check up on the various re-

ceivers throughout the slate, and
to place bis house In order bo--

i'

i loce.e of Oreron City, and!10 I governor that W llo, should
the o,t Rev. P.etro Fum..- - "Th l JTLZ

i. pim delee.t. ,0 the : '""'L . "".t1

wi.mmh irii. r. ini..m.i.rf in
l.ifvln their bom... and mk.
tag the town attractive. The
book, are all In.plrlng and full
of Information.

They are "Culture of Peren- -
"DeataWf Small

?.ropert.e." by Bottom "lnd-- .
icape Gardening" by Crldland.

Ronk nf Ij.nd.ran. Cardenlna"
by WauKh. "1001 Garden Que- -
Hon. Answered" by Ilottes and
"Shrubs" by Rockwell

Following ta a b0,:;new book, which
arrived: "Personal Record.' ' Con-- j
rad; "Main Street and Wall
Street." Ripley: "Royal Road to j

Romance," Halliburton; "Revolt
of Asia," Close Whv We
have Like Human Beings."
sey: "Hook or Marriage, Key--,

serling; "Christ of the Indian
Bond," Jones: "Old Countess,"
itedgwlck: Joanna Godden."
Kayc-Smlt- "Joanna Godden
Marries." Kaye-Smtt- h: "Social

I'Blled Stale., who I. altendln
,h Portland convention a. ,
representative of the Vatican.

Army Heart Fund
Drive Prepared

The Salvation Army 1 3.000
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the time the case was appealed to j

Governor Patterson has
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lien Olcolt, former governor
of Oregon, "Is known (o bo con- -

sldored" aa IImiiiwoII's successor.
tho Oregonlan says, adding that
"Htiite Treasurer Kay favor, as '

does Coreruor Patterson."
The paper continues, that Inaa-- ;

much as Sam Koter. of
stale and third member of Hi"

btnking board, was elevuled to.
Ilia position by Oltoll when Ihe
latter was governor, Koier la ex-- 1

peeled not to oppose the nppollit- -

ment.

FIRST I'llKSHVTKItlAN
Nixllt at H lull

Preaching service, at H a. in.
Dr. Henry Ituell from California
will preach at the morning scrv- - j

Ices. Tui.lc, "The World's Chal- -

, - Special
i music will be arranged.
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Laundry
::4TH Jl. KLAMATH

Life In the Insect World." Fabra: working to get their cap--"

Ariel." Maurois; "Education :,ain nJ workers confirmed d

the Good Life " Russell. fo Monday. HOME (
a run roster or workers wlll,(hls day.

j rifnU , ho ,,, hsv, r..., , k.,i. ,h.. ,1,.

, thll, ,.,,. proi.t.doa ,hJ
preie dlffk.uUk....

K Presumed that the
m"'lin' "d "h'"J ""r

iw,,h L""'r w- - olh- -

reprcsoniing .ura. j

jr. Mri'nerson touiKnt itemed
,ny nnwlrdre of a report that
' had been publicly enuhlied

0,,,",,e aui,viui irwiiiu uj cr
mother.

Karller Inday Mra. McPheraon
announced that the temple fund.
k. , h,k, h... ,,.
tled UD b). hw moth(.r.

l

Fiirhtino
Recall Movement

"ISI.ER- - "
ciinru uj lue naoi our ine
proposed recall of Mayor A. E.
Vealch and two councilinen. resl- -

dents of this city were discussing
todny the assertion of the editor
mayor that the movement against
hlm was really directed against,.v mntlaJ T w FMfy

U. O. Lenient, merchant, ex- -

..pressing the general opinion
among those favoring the recall

here."' kald Flnley. "I take
them as they come and treat.
everyono alike. I will admit
that there ore some men bera

'who bear thu reputation of hand- -

'ling liquor we haven't get yet."
.

Far sale old papers. Call at,
Klamath News.

JDistributors of Klamath

Difficult
. Thines

And Time and
Work Saved You

by many of the rumors about his. said today nFlnley's pernicious
new ear. particularly those In- - and unwarranted actions are
volvlng the price. ; hurting this town. It ta not a

. "W did aot build this new iwc; and dry fight."
Ford to fit a price.' he explaln-- j 'Flaky tcda sola Ira'-Ir- n

ed. "but we certainly are not absolutely dry man In every1 re- -;

quitting the low price field,", jspect."
;; 1 . "r-- e doji m'y best : enforcai
. JOLLV XKItillRORS- - t'l.l 11. jlhe law here In every case, and'

- . Intend, to da so as long as I'm

be available on Monday." accord
Inc to Xorman A. Borren. earn.
Pain director. "Those who have
reported to date. have, shown a
full ' quota, of workers and a

nlanfiis-- ami nf I Will-,- he

cli.tv-- '

eader8 tod pressed confl- -
jflAMA Ihh v... n .1 wn..l
"go over with a bang!" The
goal sought Is 5.000.

At the Pine Tree
Two beggars, seeking alms at a

fashionable wedding In a Vene- -

Our Chef Says:

FORESTERS FEAR
NEW FIRE SERIES

.

(Cnetlnued frowi I"se (rue)
'

Klamath county but in nortn-- i
ern CaMfcrui. along the lower
reaches' of the " " " '
McLean stated.

', . Fire I'nder Control.
EAX FRANCISCO. July 30.

(V) Forest fires which were
started by lightning and have

'spread during the last two days
through the forest preserves from

!
northern California to Crater
1 .t. nr. ...

k. ..111

menacing stage' unless they are
extinguished by heavy rains.

One fire, a eonflagra-- !
tloa at Needle Rock. Ore., was
.aaslng the most tronble. forest

. . ....rMwrrit nrftcfnla tt .rtr.--rl n n
nounced.

the government has been asked

We may not be fancy but
we serve the best

food in town.
..tlan cathedral, and exposed as

Those tlifficult-to-launU- er pieces send them to u.i.

We have facilities to do tliem better thun you can

lit home, and we save you n, lot of drudgery.

Dry Cleaning
Now is the time to begin to prepare the boys' and

girls' clothes for thoir college term. Send us their

clothes and let us rrCkko. them like new.

. The Jolly Neighbors club will
entertain their families at a "Pot
Luck" supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Wintered ,

who lire in the Town'cnd tracts.
Wednesday evening. August Srd.

The evening's cntrtainment
will take the form of a lawn j

'party.
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The undersigned Milk
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New City
VmONElB4:-r:::- rt -.r.

for airplanes to fly over the :new, fomeaT a"ma- - 'enU8.01
thejVenlce.". showing-

- at the Pineburning areas and Tejiort
status, of 'the 'various fire,' o Tre- - theatre for. Sunday and
lUat a serious situation may e Monday.

' ' ' ' ' "'' ."Tn"" ' Venice" presentsaverted i
: in the leadingAtlt .MorenoVolunteers In the Lassen.

Shasu, Trinity and K!amath dis-- 6 "le l tBe Tilst, oppo- -

You Will like
Qu"ri Sppcial Sunday Dinner,

All our stearts'tFoHecT'over charcoal
fire and we don't mean maybe.

ffUC! M- - qo,f Wiuu ni pr.-
-

WilbrdHotel;G9ffee)gfeop' '
"Only the Best Served"

Jtricta have been mustered to
I ft or tit thai Kl va. ttni-- t - n srr,T--.. j.... r h,rfi,irfi
Ifire fishterj. ' ' ' .' '

.One of the largest cenflagra- -
tlons repcried was in the Klam- -

Vitru Avt. At 0 m

Two Balls Fit
Any Twine

Caa

Guaranteed For
Length
Strength
Weight

1

Treated Against
Destruction
By Insects

sth district Where a devasUting setuer cn tne screen,
Monday night, 1be secondswath1,blase cut' a l.SOO-acr- e

Charleston contest will be pre--.
through a heavily wooded rec--

m, Th. Mas. . roared bevond isented. Many new faces or feet

,?e m05t Je,,red, 'r of e"Mka ,n
lBC CUT "'',n bich h? "rtdegroom and
the bride 'ther are robbpd- - and
nB I'suuiea ceremony .

.artnri Ititn . hMtlaftl . '
1 "

Such is the situation at begin- -

;n,D5. of Constance TalmadSe"s

Bile Alias ntuiiibKr. i, w
first time Miss Talmadge and
Moreno. wbt' "bttan their motlertt

picture careers aimosv eimmmne--

"""J ''"V " ! '"jLi".ior, u.e ...v"--- .

I!" be seen and from the
outcome 01 me iirsi. ne.u on;
rriaay nignt, an ties larser
ensemble or aancers are to oe

.n he sura to be there
to bost your favorite to win.

Farmers!
Soon be harvest time

We buy Hay, Grain and Po-

tatoes occassicnally.
Look us up before ou sell or
let ns store for you until the
price salts.

Peoples
Warehouse
South Hivlli ritrcct

Falls have decided to --raise the pnee of .Milk
August 1st. We are ijaking this move owing
to the fact that we fiwj it impossible to make
any profit at the prices now prevailing. So,
beginning August.J, thfi schedule .pri,es,or Milk
will be &s,tollOv, j 1 -

,

1 Quart, 14c ; 2 Quarts, 28; 3 QuarLs, 42c;
and 4 Quarts or more will be 13c a quart. Pints
will be 9c straight. One Gallon in cans, 45c.

Holliday Dairy
Crater Lake Dairy
Perfection Dairy
A. Manera Dairy
Lost River Dairy

i
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control of the rangers and' the
volunteers battling It. ;

j

IriiD Tf DTP DCCTirUK. IU t DtOl
EVER HELD HERE

(Coullnard from Pace One)

tember a time to be long remem
bered by residents of the Klamath
basin who will take advantage
of the opportunity to get a taste
of the old west Klamath as It
once was along with a view of
modern agricultural progress.

LAXD UOAKI) P.IVS
SALEM. Joly SO, (AP) The

state land department turned
over to the state treasurer dur-

ing the month of July a total ot
J11S.113.36. according to a re-

port prepared here today by
George . Brown, clerk of the j

state land board. j

wrVV- -t
- JIASO.NH ATTENTION J

'
Masonic funeral this afternoon

at 3 o'clock. Meet at hall. All j

Masons are urged In attend.
O. l. GKIZZLK. W. M.

I " r.XP.I) OK THANKS
We wlh to t!'ank our friends

and neighl ors fur thMr floral of- -

ferings and kind sympathy sbown
us during the loxs of our beloved
baby daughter, Ruth Kllen.

I . Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price
' and Family. '

Jut
AtWord
To the
Man Who
Smokes

Often It Is a
problem for the
man who smokes
to keep bis teeth
free from stain

clean and white. His liroh-le-

however. Is an easy one to
solve.- - Just com. to me and I'll
clean them, UioroiiRhly Inspect,

'them and advlxe you in case den- -

tal work Is necessary.

DR. PEAT
"Dentistry With a Written

Guarantee"
Euturmnn Did;. Gib k Main

.. Examinations
tnen Evenings

Concrete Facts
OUR MATERIAL MAKES GOOD

Concrete
A KLAMATH FALLS PRODUCT

A KLAMATH PAYROLL

ONE PRICE

PORTER CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Klamath Ave. and Spring St
Phone 13

Will Your
BankBook
Back You Up?
Ready cash makes plan
and hope reality
To every alert, ambitious young man who is Bcrious-l- y

Intent on succeeding, opportunity comes not once
but every oti'.-- in a while. Thus we eau profit by
our mistakes.
It's been our cxperienct and probably yours too,
that opportunity usually has a string attached to it.
The command of ready money. Good buys and
good deals have to be snapped up.
How about you? Will your bank book back you
up the next time a good thing comes. your way?.
Have you a good money making plan . that only
needs a bit cf cash to put it over?
Then open a savings account at this helpful bank
and make opportunity work for you , and not for
the other man who has saved for It.

AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Klamath Falls, Ore.

NOW is the time lo buy your twine while we can
enter your order for nny amount and bo sure to
make delivery. To make, a reservation now on tho
basis of two pounds to thu aire does not obligato
you, but it does protect you and assures your get-tin- g

every pound you need. And that's , worth a
lot at harvest time!

You've always known Harvester twine to be of un-

questioned quAlity, and you've doubtless found tho
"Uig Ball" winding (with tho patented cover) a
real convenience. Choose ono of tho Harvester
brands this year for genuino twino economy and ,

twine satisfaction I Now Is tho time.

J. S. Mills 6? Son
Headquarters for the Original

"BIG BALL"
with the Patented Cover

6TH & KLAMATH PHONE 0


